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west indies - university of new mexico - single rose-breasted grosbeaks were in santa maria 27 dec-10
mar (jel), goleta 10 nov-2 jan (jel), santa barbara 8 ... lee jones, paul jorgerisen, howard king, sandy koonce,
kenneth z. kurland, kevin larson, brian ... a double- crested cormorant was at culebra harbor (mo) 24 dec and
another was photographed near aguadilla, pr, 29 dec (icd, fide ... 62nd birmingham audubon society
christmas banquet tuesday ... - lee brewer at (205) 823-3695. noted as a commentator on na-tional public
radio pro- ... buff-breasted, and stilt sandpipers and short-billed dowitcher. ... double-crested cormorant (10);
good numbers of waders including cattle, snowy, and great egrets, great the bulletin chapel hill bird club
october, 2002 - chapel hill bird club october, 2002 (vol. xxxi, no. 10) c/o ginger travis 5244 old woods rd. ...
mail it toruth roberson, 38 stoneridge place, durham 27705. you can easily join for two or more ... breasted,
northern parula, and ovenbird. more warblers were seen by the whole group. region 1 niagara frontier nybirds - snow except in the snow belt in the lee of lake erie. on valentines day the barometer bottomed out
at 28.94 inches. to account for the mild winter, weathermen said the southern of two jet streams streaking
across the country moved north, keeping much cold canadian air away from the region. this second really mild
winter in a row allowed eastern
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